
No.A. 1201 1/4/2019-DP&AR/GqUIV/HK
@VERNMENT OF PUOUCTIERRY

OEPARTMET.IT OF PERSONNEL & ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS
(PERSONNEL WING)

Puducherry, dated f 6.03.2020

MEI,IORANDUItI

The undersigned hereby offeBto the Full lime Casual Labourers mentioned in the
'Annexui€' to this Memorandum, an appointsnent as ilulti Tasking Stafr (House
Ke€plng) in the Departmenvoffice indicated against them, rn the Pay of 118,000/- (Cell 1
of Level I in the Pay Matrix of 7th CPC) purely on temporary and regular basis. They wlll
also be entitled to draw the dearness and other allowances at the rates admissible and
subject to the conditions laid down in the rules and orders goveming the grant of such
allowances in force from time to time.

2. The terms of appoinunent are as follows:-

l) the appoinEnent is purely on tempocry basis and may be terminated at any
time by a month's notice given by either side without assigning any rieason
therefor. The Appointing Aubority, however, reserve6 the right of terminating
the services of the appointee brthwith or before E|e e4rry of the stipulated
period of notice by making payment to her a sum equivalent to the pay and
allowances for he period of notice or E|e unexpired portion thereof;

ii) the male Full time casual Labourers shall perfffm the duties of MTS (House
Keeping) wherever they have been posted. Request for ciange of post as
MTS (Security) on a later date will not be entertained and the present
appointment shall be final.

iii) other condit;ns of service will be governed by Ele relevant rules and orders
in force from time to time; and

3. The appointment will be subjed to:

i) production of records relaung to name, date of birth, qualification, etc.;

li) production of a certificate of fitness from the competent Medical Authority
(Resident Medical Offi cer);

iii) submission of dedaration in the form enclced Annexure- and in the event
of the candiGte haying more than one spouse living or being married to a
person, having more than one spouse living, EE appoinunent will be subject
to being exempted from the enforcement of dE requirement on this behalf;
and

iv) submission of attGtation forms for verification of character and antecedents
along with the joining report.

4. In case it is iound that the individual was guilty of misconduct involving moral
turpitude, which would disqualiry his/her for Govemment service, o[ had suppressed any
material fact relating to his/her condud prior to entry into Govemment seMce or if any
declaration given or information furnished by his/her proves to be false, he/she will be liable
to be discharged from service and such other adion as Govemment may deem necessary.
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5. As no person professing a religion different from the Hindu or Sikh religion can be

deemed to be a member of Scheduled Caste, the candidate should inform about the change,
if any, of his/her religion to the appointing/administrative authority immediately after such a

change if he/she belongs to SC community.

6. If the candidate accepB this offer of appointment on the above terms he/she should
communicate his/her acceptance and report for duty before the Head of Department
concerned OE_gLbelbIe-LZgL2q!0. If the candidate retuses fre offer of appointment
his/her turn for next regularisation will be taken up after one year or in next regularisation
process whichever is earlier and the seniority will be placed at the bottom of list, If no redy
is received or the candidate fails to report for duty by the prescribed date, the offer will be
treated as cancelled.

7. No travelling allowance will b€ allowed forjoining the post.

8. Necessary approval for absorption of male Fullllme casual Labourers as MTS (House
Keeping) in relaxation of the Recruitment Rules for the post of MTS (House Keeping) has
been obtained from
of this Department,

Encl: as stated

the Lieutenant Govemor in file No.A.1201U4/2019-D R/GC/UIV/HK

-?-
(V. JAISANKAR)

UNDER SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
To

The individual concerned -- 'Through proper channel"

(In case if the individual is not working in the Office/Department mentioned, the
Memorandum may be forwarded to the Offke where he/she is working at present without
any delay. Further if the individual is not presently in engagement in any Departrnent the
same may be informed to this Department by returning this offer of appointment)

Copy to:

The Head of Departmenvoffice concerned.

i) When the candidate rcpotE for duty he/she may be appointed as Multi
Tasking Staff (House Keeping) after verifying the name, date of btth and
qualifications wih refercnce to the oiginal cettificaEs produced by him/her,

ii) When the FTCL on appointment as MT5(House Keepin shall be placed on
probaton for a peiod of tyvo yeaE frcm A1e date of joining the post.

iii) The attestation form for veifrcation of character and antecedent may be
colleded from the candidate at the time of joining the post and foruarded
the same separately to the Confrrmation Cell, Deparbnent of Personnel &
Administrative Reforms (Personnel Wing), Puducherry. Bio-data may also be
forwarded to Grievances Ce , DP&AR,

iv) A repoft may be sent on after the due date whether he candidate has
rcpofted wi lout fail.

2. The Collector, Karaikal.
3. The Director of Accounts & Treasuries, Puducherry
4. The Regional Administrator, !'lahe/Yanam.
5. The Oy.Director of Accounts & Treasuries, Karaikal/Mahe/Yanam
6. Office order file/Spare.



ANNEXIJRE-I

l, Ihiru./Tmt./selvr

do hereby declare as under:

i) rhat I .rm d bachelor / wxlower;

't)
that I,rm marned and have only onc,^/ife/hir',onnC lMnq / thal I ilrn mdrrr({

to a person 
',.,lho h6s no other wife/husbarxl lrvrc]; and

iii) that I am marrid and have more than one vr,rfp/hushand livxrq / thdt I irn

marr€d to a person \rrho has more than ohe wrfe/l)usb"rnd livrnq.

I request tlEt in view of the rcasons stated belo,rv, I may ln qranted exchlphon from thc

oBlration of restriction on the recruitment to service o[ n.rsonri haunq mor(: than onc

wife/husband living, or having rnarried to a Erson havrnil more thdn one wife/husba d

lrving

2. I solemnly amrm fhat f.he abo!€ declaration is trur ,)1d 1 urderstand that rn Lhc

€venl of the declaration being f'ou.d to be rncorrect after my .lofr)intmcnl, I stlall be lidble Lo

be dismissed from service.

REASONS

Place

Date

SICNA IURI

Notc: Please delete clausg not applr(nble.


